
POKilTfCAIi.
GEN. HARRISON'S POVERTY.
Our opponents are talking a groat deal ut

General Harrison'a povcity, and say
that tlio administration papers aro cohtinu-all- y

making it a subject for mirth and laugh-

ter. They are certainly very naughty for
deing so, as poverty is, in our opinion, no
disgrace to any body and certainly not to
ono who has spent go great a portion of his
life in the"" wars," as Gen. Harrison is said
to ltavo done. But what has caused the old
hero to be so very poor in his old days ?

Moro than a quarter of a century has passed
away, since he foight tho British and "

at Fort Slcphcnson, and ho has held
various, important, and profitable offices,
almost continually since that time. Wo
think his poverty, if he is really as poor as
lie is now represented to be, is not much in
his favor as it seems to indicate that ho is
pretty much of a spendthrift, which is cer-

tainly not vety creditable to him. The

vera
tho

but

tho

unio, auvortiser, inannis message uovcrnor mio winch
poor old gentlemen nas ocon lor many by seen that tlio

is now, receiving from the county of
Hamilton, as Clerk of the Courts of that
county, fees varying seven to nino thousand
dollars per annum. It is generally admitted
that office is worth, on an average, at least
eight thousand dollars. Tho Advertiser
states on most respectable authority that he
is incompetent to perform the of tho
office himself, that other persona are 'em-

ployed at moderate salaries to do the work
and that, after rllowing the utmost for ex-

penses, it about six thousand dol-

lars, as a sinecure for tho Hero of Iforth
Bend for doing nothing. If this be true,
and Gen. Harrison spends 6ix thousand
dollars, per annum, besides the profits
from tho produce which lip raises on
form, ho must be a very extravagant old

gentleman, that's all; and as our opponents
profess so much dislike for any thing like
extravagance, they surely are not anxious
to send him to the WhitcHouse" in. Wash-inrrto- n

! for if they do, they will have to
raise, his salary, as one term will not be suf-

ficient to satisfy him. If Gen. Harrison,
after fulling so many offices, and after real-

izing six thousand dollars a year ten or
twelve years past, still pleads poverty,
imagine ho will not bo much better off, if
he should succeed in reaching tho Execu-
tive chair. Twenty dollars a day, wc should
think sufficient to keep any common far
mtr but it seems tho farmer of North
Bend cannot live on so small a and
more! of Delaware and Penn-
sylvania, what say you to Gen. Harrison's
"Poverty now ? Don't you think him rath-

er an extravagant old chap, to spend so
much money every year? Yes, wo think
wo hear you say, loo much so to occupy
tho White Mansion" in Washington, and
vro will therefore, permit him to. end his
day9 on his farm at North Bend, as do

wish to see so much toverty " in these
parts." Delaware Gazette.

BANKS IN THE UNITED STATES.
It appears from tho late rcpoilof the

Hon. Levi Woodbury, Secretary of tho

Treasury, that die number of hanks in the
United Stales, including 109 branches, is
OGO 1 Of tbeso 343 susnended specie pay

the year 183U. The-numbe- r ot
have been discontinued or broken within
two or three years is 50"! Of those that
had suspended 48 only have resumed.

How strikingly this short statement ex-

hibits Iho insecurity of tho rights inter-
ests of the people under the present banking
laws. Nearly ono half of tho banks havo
vmlutpri lliff lawn, and nno out of cvorv

shamefully inismanaccd its affairs ! Yet
the immaculate whigs and Harrisonian lake
these institutions under their protection
they foster them with as much tender care

if they were tho offsprings of patriotism
and tho trusty guardians of the country's)
tvclfare. Such men, indeed, aro veryjmn

ness man and laborer will receive depro
ciated in for their

labors, and obliged livo

that Hind a nou.ishmont, that produces
a3 Cervantes say, nothing but 'grum-
blings groanings." This is not
thine like the results of the syu
tern ! The whigs, would

by their clamors against
frauds and defaultern, never gu

upholding system that gives cmpl
and support But

let us draw a between tho csnduct
of banks and speculators and
thoGe who have their fortunes by
plundering the treasury, and fact will
be plainly that banks, as woll
jisafew havo drawn into
their voracious grasp moneys peo-

ple, without the of ever giving a

just honorable of I

We aro in expressing ouropinion
that must bo reformed

form, without tiny danger of being accused ciecly in the same lhal Joes Iho great Jl Perilous .Wwiimm. During these
for the violation of contracts. The banks Republican' parly of' Pennsylvania, Wo snow storn1( On Wednesday night last
that suspended havo forfeited their kniw that ho abhors their conduct front as tho Chicago mail sloigh was passing
and tho curse of nation will restunon them indignation of his soul this is no from Peru to Hennepin, and when
If aro left to cacapo having reason why ho should brinjr his personal four or fivo miles of tho latter place, the
those guards, and. protectivo principles
thrown around them, that will forever put
to rest the foar oC fuluro suspensions and
frauds. Let this work be dono with a
view to tho credit of tho commonwealth'

and iinmcdinlo intotosts of tho peoplo ;

but. woe to them, who shall nculcct it. Wo
cannot boliovo, however, that single dom
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in his to all I ici u aiso rcincmucrcu nuura wero ppeiu a

object; and, tins reiorm cannot in a nay. it no. jveucnuig ;h longm ameasures in promotion ol this
from tho repeated and earnest recommen-
dations of tho Governor wo may safely
say, lhat'he will not bo wanting with his

Slate Capilol

From tho Bedford Gazette.

GOVERNOR rOKTEU AND THE CRISIS.
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far

Stcartwouters,

will

ed bontiH, supposed to Miss Ward and
tho three childron, were found among
ashes together. It was

dreadfulsight 1 scene so awful hops
never again. Tho wholo matter
is a inyslory how house took fire
that no one of the havo

perished while slooping or havo con- -

hrned house beyond possibility
cscapo,

suspicion gaining
in the community, that tho house

. i . . . ...uro, anu mo inmates either

incendiary, to prevent tho possibility
unspecuuiiy yours,
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T. J. Elakh, N.
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Tho Ohernkeo in ironenil council

convened, havo John who is
now at Washington, to be piineipal
uniet,

St Joseph, Jan 20.
Indians -- An express has just arrived

(Tuesday morning) from loin, with n let-
ter from Mr. J. L. Small merchant of
that place, s ntingtlinton Monday iii.rliti.ho
family of Mrs. Harlan, about six uu'i's from
loin, all murdered and tho pretaiss
burnt, by a party of Indians, supposed to
bo about twenty in number. The citizens'

that neighborhood vero witlitiut ;irms or
ammunition, and call for assistance. The
Indians will either remain the Appalavhicola
swamps, or make for tho eastern arm of St.
Androw's Bay. A company hence, under
tho command of Colonel FiiZDatricR.
gone in pursuit of them.

ArPALAcincotA, (E. F.) Jan. 20, QiQ.
We ibis morning received tho distressing

intelligence that tho family of Mr. Rowlntf,
atRowlott's in this county, about
thirty miles from this city, were massacred
by a party of Indians just beoro sundown-bs- t

Mr. P. W. Rowlett atul
mulatto man were shot down by tliC
baforo they lied themselves. Tbtf
Indians then approached the house, and tho'
inmales wero shot down in endeavoring to
make their Mrs. llollis, adaugter-o- f

Mr, Daniel Kowlctt, was soon to run
some distarrce from tho house before ahe
A negro man was near tho house. Ono
individual, a Mr. Itobison, wo believe, who
was near the premises, alone osraped, trf
tell the cider Mr. Kowlctt and
one his sons from homo when

took place. Gazelle.

From tho Buffalo Commercial of January S3d,
AN INCIDENT AT THE FALLS.

Wc learn from a correspondent at lh
Falls, that there was a general turnout of tho
citizens of that place, before yesterday,
to see live deer take tlio avful plunge.
Tho deer was to the shore of tho riv-
er about two and half miles above the
Falls. Being closely pursued by snoris- -
mon and hounds, he took lo the ice, arid ven-
tured out so far, that the portion on which
ho stood broke oil' from the main body, and
floated out into the stream and was

in tho neighborhood of Carnochan'o pianta- - ll?v;n 1,10 vcr.V geUy "ntil
nr .n.it. ...t.n. l.ir.the

A

bujipuii
broke pieces, stui!.'glo

torrent. finally suc-
ceeded reaching small island which ma-
ny readers remember,
head Goat between

Canada shore. person
been Island except when
lodgco around head, forms kind

Major of stales wl,ic1' hazardous passage.

at-

tacked

Ilollio,

at progress
,i,

thoyear

of

unscathed
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nnriRr.urwl
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" mien ins nun boon
in and ho was left to

for life in tho mad Ho
in

our may near tho
Island, and that and

tho No has ever
on the tho ico

and of
of a

a

of

a a

a

a

a

a

ai mo prcsenutimc mo river is as open as
in midsurnmoggjEt Robinson who distin-
guished htmSjjffipist summer by his daring
in rescuing Cnapin resolved to go over in a
boat and brhig the deer off". He mado tho
attempt, but was not able to gain the
Mr. Wm. Conklin, accompanied by Mr.
M unger, then determined to go. They
rowtd out to the rapids below the island,
thinking to get into the eddy at its foot, but
while contending with the strong current,
one brake, and with tho speed of a raco
horse thoy wero instantly hurried towards
tho brinlt of tlio precipice. As they pas-
sed over a small bar Conklin jumped out,
and succeeded in stopping the boat,thu water
being only about waist dtiop. After regain-
ing thoir presence of they started

and by means their single oar and
a pole, landed on Goat Island just above the .

Falls.
Tho deer still remains on his rocky islet.

A Child in the Tf 'oods.Somo sensa-
tion has been caused in the neighborhood
of Shcrbrook, Lower Canada by tho dis

a white child, supposed to be four
lor tho following particulars of or fivo months old in the possession of a
a and awful catastrophe: of St. Fra.icis, Indians.

On Friday night, tho 2tth January, The poor little creature a wretched
auom o ciock, inc dwelling liouso oi Miss sialo suHerine emaciated to a

near Windsor, B.ertic county mere skeleton a board, pappooso
aud with all its

Tho
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averted savo inhabitants,

of
fill its a spo

with tho

that tho than
April, of and

thus
the inmates.

oi "urnru

the
established,

the tho

of the

the

be of

congregated indeed
1

to witness
the

on

chosen

Indian

shot

Tho
of

day

of
of

its

oar

of

of

fashion, with a piece of raw venison in ita
mouth which who had it in
charge had it to satisfy its ravening
hunger, being herself incapable of supply-
ing the proper food designed by for
infants that age.

Tho poor was purchased from tho.

Indians by a kind hearted Captain Adams,
who paid lliern for it fivo dollars and a bar-

rel of flour. lie also provided for it a suit-

able nurse and comfortable clothing.
It is'cstiinaled that tho parents are known,,

or at least cuspected. The child not
stolen from them, but transferred by them-

selves to tho Indians with what purpose
the Canada do not say.

American Farmers. is one class,
of men on whom wn can as yet rely. It is.
the samo that stood on the littlo greeii'
at Lexington, that gathered on tho heights

their serpentine folds, and then pass such 0imo3t daily of mothers deserting their caped and more than all, that thoy of Bunker Hill, and poured down from tho
laws as will render them a beneht, not children on the highways of infants crawl- - Mat "avo been by tho flames, for hills ol Now England, and which wcrothet

illy a curse to the counrytnui will insKotnam ni? around tl,0 nranaries lo nick un thef ULrom u, position m whiun thoir ashes wero life-bloo- d of the nation. I mean the farm.--
oy-- tho servsnts, not the masters of the power cujn8 0r ri,.0 accidentllv scattered durin!? Ifomm after the fire, thoy must either have ers. Thoy were never found tramplinir on
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should
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law and Wero I to my char
acter to any class of men let it be the

are a class of men such as thq
world never saw, for honesty, intelligpr.ee,
and swoetened by tho
ol Uod. And when this nation

highways of tho European inhabitants of oret or by violence by the they and tlieir sons aro thoso that will stand

WrtmifJUlU,

drive

Alexander of Knox,

ground,

de
tection,

Edonton,

nation,

their

of

right. commit
farm--er- s.

They

Roman virtue, gospel
quarrels,

secu.ed within
by the sheot anchor of our liberties, and
hold tho ship at her moorings till she out-

rides the storm. Paulding,

Forty-thrs- o of the Banks in Michigan
have hen proceeded against, by the Attor-

ney General; and thirty-fou- r of them owo
tho slate an aggregate of a million and a half
of dollars,


